Striga gesnerioides (Wild.) Vatke is the main biotic factor restricting yield of cowpea in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) in general and particularly in Niger. To date, seven different races infesting cowpea have been identified in Africa based on differential responses of cowpea varieties. It was desirable to verify whether there are other Striga races a part from the race SG3 reported so far in Niger. Field and pots experiments were conducted during two years in order to identify the different Striga races that infest cowpea in the country. Fifteen genotypes were screened under natural infestation in field as well as inoculated in pots with three samples of the parasitic weed collected in three hot spots. The test revealed Striga attack on three multiracial Striga resistant varieties: B301, IT97K-499-35 and IT98K-205-8 suggesting the presence of other races like SG4 Z in the studied area, or the breakdown of the resistance to Striga race SG3 in these cowpea varieties. Also, the resistance of HTR and Suvita 2 observed respectively in field at Kollo and in pots with Magaria sample suggested the prevalence of Striga race SG1 in these sites. From these observations, the geographical distribution of Striga races needs to be clarified in Niger and the extent to which two or more races can be associated in field requires further investigations.
INTRODUCTION
Cowpea (Vigna unguiculata (L.) Walp.) is one of the most important grain legumes, fodder and cover crops in the subSaharan African countries. It complements nutritionally low-protein staple cereals and tuber crops because of its high protein content. In addition to this nutritional value, cowpea is a cash crop that generates income to farmers. Also, the crop provides good fertility restoration for cropping systems in rotation with cereals. However, despite the high adaptability of cowpea to drought-prone areas, its productivity is challenged by several biotic and abiotic stresses. Striga gesnerioides is a serious constraint to cowpea production in Sub-Saharan Africa. Yield losses ranging from 83-100% due to the infestation of this parasitic plant were recorded on susceptible cowpea varieties (Omoigui et al., 2011) . Striga control is very difficult because of the long viability of its seed stock in the soil. Several control strategies including cultural practices, chemical and biological methods and host-plant resistance have been proposed (Dube and Olivier, 2001; Boukar et al., 2004) but no single method on its own is effective in field. The most feasible and affordable control method for small scale farmers is the use of resistant varieties coupled with adequate cultural practices. At least six different Striga races have been identified in West Africa (Botanga and Timko, 2006) based on differential test. The different Striga races were categorized as follows: SG1 (Burkina Faso), SG2 (Mali), SG3 (Nigeria and Niger), SG4 and SG4z (Benin), SG5 (Cameroon). Botanga and Timko (2006) identified another race, SG6 in Senegal. Resistant cowpea varieties with specific responses to various Striga strains were also identified (Singh, 2002) . B301, a landrace originating from Botswana and IT81D-849 were found to be resistant to Striga races SG1, SG2, SG3 and SG5 (Carsky et al., 2003) . Several resistance mechanisms are involved in cowpea resistance to Striga. According to Botanga and Timko (2005) , the race differentiation in Striga gesnerioides was largely due to host-driven selection. On the other hand, in some hotspots of the country, previously reported resistant cultivars, HTR, for instance showed symptoms of Striga infestation; suggesting either the existence of more than one race of Striga in Niger or the breakdown of this resistance (Li et al., 2009) . The lack of sufficient information on the different Striga races prevailing in Niger and the ability of this parasitic weed to spread need to be addressed by conducting a differential variety test in the hot spots of the country.
Field screening with Striga inoculum have been effective in assessing the response of genotypes to Striga gesnerioides. However, field screening with artificial Striga infestation may not always be feasible because of parasite dissemination risks; and it may not always be reliable because weed pressure and distribution cannot be controlled by the researcher (Haussmann et al., 2000) . Pots screening is considered as an alternative method that ensures more uniform infestation by Striga inoculum. Thus, combining hotspots and pots screening could help in identifying differential responses of cowpea genotypes to Striga.
The objective of the present research was to determine if other Striga races aside from SG3 are present in Niger using differential variety test.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Location
The experiments were carried out in the field (natural infestation) at three locations: Kollo (13 ⁰ 20' N, 2 ⁰ 18' E); Maradi (13⁰ 28'N, 7⁰ 10'E) The pesticide applied was dimethoate (C 5 H 12 NO 3 PS 2 ) at pre-flowering, flowering and after pod formation to control insect pests at a rate of 1 l ha -1 . For the pot experiments, the same genotypes were screened using a completely randomized design replicated three times. The pots were the experimental units consisting of a single cowpea genotype. Each pot had a volume of seven liters filled with 5 kg of a mixture of sandy soil, clay and farmyard manure at a ratio of 2:1:1, respectively. The mixture had been previously sterilized. After soil infestation with about 1000 seeds per pot of one year-old Striga gesnerioides, the pots were watered for two weeks to precondition Striga seeds in order to break their dormancy and ensure optimum germination. Striga seeds used in this experiment were collected from the three locations (Kollo, Maradi and Magaria) where field experiments were established. Three seeds of cowpea were sown per pot in three replications. The seedlings were thinned to one per pot at 2 weeks after germination. The pots were watered every two days or when necessary in order to keep them moist. Three sets of the trials were carried out, each one infested by one of the three Striga samples.
Data collection and analysis
In this test, the term resistance to Striga means that the cowpea lines did not support any emerged Striga, although the cowpea lines may stimulate germination and permit attachment of the parasite's radicles to their roots, the development of the haustorium is inhibited and there will be no visible Striga shoots. To ease the comparison between genotypes with differential responses a two class scale: absence (R -an indication of resistance), presence (S -an indication of susceptibility) of Striga plants was used to assess the responses of cowpea cultivars. In pots, destructive sampling was carried out 9 weeks after planting. The plant-soil mass from each pot was removed and immersed into a bucket of water. After separation of the soil mass, the roots were thoroughly washed and examined for presence of necrotic hypersensitive lesions and Striga attachments. The plants that allowed attachment, normal development and emergence of Striga gesnerioides were classified as susceptible and those free of infection were considered as resistant. The numbers of emerged Striga shoots were recorded for each cowpea genotype from the field and pots. The data from field and pots experiments were subjected to analysis of variance using SAS GLM. The differences between mean values were assessed using the least significant difference (LSD) at 5% level of significance. 
Source: (Lane et al., 1996; Li et al., 2009; Omoigui et al., 2012) , B. Faso: Burkina Faso
RESULTS

Field experiment
The analysis of variance for location, year and varietal effect were significant for emerged Striga shoots ( Table 2 ). The number of emerged Striga shoots and details of cowpea responses as influenced by location and year are presented in Table 3 . The differential responses of the genotypes in the three locations are presented in Table 4 . Only the genotype IT93K-693-2 was completely free of emerged Striga shoots in all locations and years thus, it was completely resistant across the three locations. The varieties IT99K-573-1-1, IT97K-499-35, B301, IT98K-205-8 and TN121-80 are the resistant checks to the race SG3 present in Niger that supported Striga shoots in at least two sites. B301 was infested in all sites in 2013 ( Figure  2 ) and in 2 sites in 2014 (Table 3 ). All the susceptible checks to the race SG3 supported Striga shoots in the three sites, except HTR that was free of Striga emerged shoots at Kollo in 2014. The rainfall pattern of the period of the experiments is shown in Figure  1 . Striga infestation was higher in 2013 than in 2014 for each site. Magaria was the site with the highest number of Striga emerged shoots while Kollo was the site with the lowest number of parasite emergence for the two years. (Figure 3) had the highest numbers of emerged Striga shoots. Striga infestation was higher in the two years in the pots infested with Striga from Kollo than those infested with Striga from Maradi and Magaria. 
DISCUSSION
Three hot-spots of Striga gesnerioides in Niger were characterized using differential reactions of cowpea cultivars that were previously identified as having race specific resistance. Under natural infestation, the number of emerged Striga shoots was more across locations in 2013 compared with 2014 where emerged Striga shoots were decreased for most of the genotypes. This may be due to the rainfall amount that was higher in 2013 for most locations particularly in August, the period that coincided with Striga emergence. Magaria had the highest infestation rate probably because the soils are less fertile in this station compared with the two other sites.
In pot experiments, Striga infestation was low. The numbers of Striga emerged shoots were higher with Kollo samples and in year 2014 for all the sites. This could be attributed to the quality of Kollo inoculum in one side and the moderate amount of rainfall in 2014 at Maradi station where pot experiment was laid out in ambient temperature. Indeed, in 2013 the high amount of rainfall recorded at Maradi station compared with that of 2014 might have affected Striga emergence in pots for all the samples.
Out of the six genotypes previously reported as resistant to the race SG3, only IT93K-693-2 was completely free of Striga infestation across sites and years. The resistance observed in IT93K-693-2 confirmed the findings of Singh (2002); Boukar et al. (2004) and Tignegre (2010) who reported that this genotype was resistant to all known Striga races in Africa. IT99K-573-1-1, another resistant genotype to SG3 supported few Striga shoots in 2013 at Maradi and Magaria. This is not in line with the findings of Tchiagam et al. (2010) who observed no Striga emergence on IT99K-573-1-1 when it was screened to race SG5 in Cameroon. The multi-race Striga resistant B301 showed severe Striga infestation in the field at all sites in 2013 and at Kollo and Magaria in 2014, but it supported no Striga emergence in pots. Previously, Touré et al. (1998) found similar results with Cinzana race in Mali. Although, B301 was considered as a stable resistant genotype across four Striga races in SubSaharan Africa, these results suggest that Zakpota race SG4 Z or its variants exist within S. gesnerioides populations in the study area. The resistance of B301 observed at Maradi in 2014 could be partly attributed to the rainfall pattern which was low that year compared with the previous year during which B301 showed Striga infestation at the same site. The resistance of B301 observed in pots might be due to the quality of inoculum or the presence of Striga race SG3 seeds to which B301 is resistant in the different collected samples. Another cultivar, IT97K-499-35, reported previously as resistant to Striga races 1, 2 and 3 (Singh, 2006) showed Striga emergence at all sites in the field during the two years except in 2013 at Kollo as well as with Kollo and Maradi samples in pots in 2014. This result revealed that IT97K-499-35 may not be completely resistant to race SG3 confirming early reports by Kamara et al. (2008) and Omoigui et al. (2011) suggesting the presence of new Striga races or variants in the different sites. However, further studies would be required to confirm this hypothesis. The variety IT98K-205-8 which was previously reported to be resistant to races SG1, SG3 and SG5 showed Striga infestation in the field at Maradi in 2013 and at Kollo and Magaria in 2014 as well as with Magaria sample in pots in 2014. This result is not in line with the findings of Ajeigbe et al. (2008) who observed during two years of field evaluation under natural infestation that IT98K-205-8 and four other cultivars were completely resistant to Striga thus supported no Striga emergence in northern Nigeria where S. gesnerioides race SG3 is widely distributed. The relatively high numbers of emerged Striga shoots recorded in the field (3.33) and in pots (4.33) at Magaria suggests the breakdown of the resistance in IT98K-205-8 or the presence of another S. gesnerioides race.
TN121-80 is another Striga race SG3 resistant cultivar that supported Striga emerged shoots in the field at Maradi and Magaria in the two years and with all the samples in pot in 2013 suggesting the breakdown of its resistance to this race or the prevalence of new races in the two localities. In the present study, all the susceptible checks to Striga race SG3 showed infestation at all sites in the field during 2013 and 2014 except the cultivar HTR that showed no Striga infestation at Kollo in 2014. This may be due to the presence of Striga race SG1 seeds for which HTR is resistant or to the escapism of this genotype from race SG3 attack, therefore corroborating previous reports (Moutari and Adam, unpublished data) who observed resistance of HTR in Western Niger and high susceptibility in East, especially at Magaria. The Striga emergence observed with Kollo sample in pots on HTR in 2013 and 2014 may be due to the mixture of the seeds from the two races together in the same field where the sample was collected. But further investigations need to be conducted to confirm this hypothesis.
Five Striga susceptible cultivars that showed infestation in field supported no emerged Striga shoots in pots in 2014. These cultivars include HTR and Suvita 2 for Magaria sample, Dan Illa for Kollo, TN5-78 for samples from all sites and IN92E-26 for Kollo and Magaria samples. The differences observed between field and pots results for some cultivars could be partly attributed to the artificial and highly limited root environment in pots and other factors like humidity or inoculum quality that may affect Striga emergence. HTR and Suvita 2 are recognized resistant cultivars to Striga race SG1; therefore Magaria sample used as inoculum in pots experiment may contain Striga race SG1 seeds or that the conditions required for a good Striga emergence were not fulfilled. Assuming that most of the results from pots that were not concordant with field observed susceptibility were escape. The combined results of differential responses revealed the following status of the three hotspots about S. gesnerioides race distribution:
At Kollo, Striga emergence observed on cowpea genotypes B301, IT97K-499-35 and IT98K-205-8 would have confirmed the prevalence of Striga race SG4z if only the varieties Suvita 2 and 58-57 were not susceptible. Indeed these varieties were reported to be resistant to race SG4 (Lane and Bailey, 1992) . This suggests the presence of Striga race SG3 with SG4z or its variant. Also, the resistance of HTR observed could be explained by the prevalence of race SG1 with SG3 in the same field. This hypothesis of compendium, that is the mixture of more than one Striga race seeds in the same field requires further investigations.
At Maradi, the resistance of cowpea varieties B301 and IT98K-205-8 observed in 2014 coupled with the susceptibility of Suvita-2, 58-57 and HTR may be justified by the presence of Striga SG3. However, Striga infestation on IT97K-499-35 and TN121-80 in the two years may be due to the breakdown of SG3 resistance or the presence of a new race.
At Magaria, Striga attack observed on cowpea varieties B301, IT97K-499-35 and IT98K-205-8 coupled with the resistance of Suvita-2 observed in pots may be due to the presence of Striga race SG4z. The emergence of Striga on 58-57 and Suvita-2 in field suggests the prevalence of Striga race SG3. The presence of Striga race SG1 with the other two races was probably indicated by the resistance of cowpea variety HTR observed in pots in both years.
